The new name Lepidium barneoudianum is created to replace the illegitimate name Lepidium brevicaule BARN., a posterior homonym of a European species
Lepidium barneoudianum
, in his monographic study of the genus Lepidium, was aware of both names, but the European name is cited (page 316) under "Species ex genere Lepídio excludendae" and referred to as "Hutchinsia alpina (L.) R. Br. var". Barnéoud´s species is cited among 42 species that appear in Hitschcock´s monograph of South American species of the genus Lepidium (Hitschcock 1945) .
The Chilean species L. brevicaule Barn. is cited not only in 19 th century sources (e.g. Reiche 1895), appearing also in recent checklists of this region (e.g. Marticorena & Quezada 1985; Arroyo et al. 1990) . According to the Art 53.1 of ICBN (Greuter et al. 2000) "A name of a family, genus or species, unless conserved or sanctioned, is illegitimate if it is a later homonym, that is, if it is spelled exactly like a name based on a different type that was previously and validly published for a taxon of the same rank". The new name Lepidium barneoudianum is therefore proposed in this case.
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